
 

St. Sarkis Armenian Apostolic Church 
 

December  23, 2018 
 

Fifth Sunday of Advent 
 

 Morning Service: 9:15 am     Divine Liturgy: 10:00 am 

D7 Hrant Khn37 Ceorcyan5Howiv 

Rev. Fr. Hrant Kevorkian, Pastor 

Phone: 313.336.6200 - Cell: 857.318.9799 - Fax: 313.336.4530 
 

Church Address: 19300 Ford Rd, Dearborn, MI 48128 
Church E-mail address: office@saintsarkis.org 

Website: www.saintsarkis.org  

After business hours, or in case of emergency, please contact Der Hrant on his cell phone.  

Hokehankisd , Prayer requests, and other submissions for the Sunday Bulletin 

 

Ðá·»Ñ³Ý·Çëï-Hokehankisd 

 DAILY READINGS   
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24 
2 Samuel 5:1-10; 1 Kings 2:1-11; Ezekiel 34:20-27; James 1:1-12; Matthew 

22:41-46 

25 Acts 6:8-8:2; John 12:24-26 

26 Hebrews 5:11-6:8; Luke 18:18-27 

27 
Wisdom 9:13-10:2; Isaiah 28:16-19; 2 Peter 1:12-19; 2 Timothy 4:1-8; John 

21:15-22 

28 Hebrews 6:9-7:10; Luke 19:1-10 

29 
Wisdom 7:21-24; Jeremiah 16:16-21; Acts 12:1-11, James 1:1-10; 1 John 1:1-

7; John 21:20-25 

In memory of:  KEVORK BADASHIAN (7 DAYS) 
Requested by:  Der Hrant and the Board of Trustees of Saint Sarkis Church. 
 
In memory of:  KARNIG ARPAJIAN.  BETTY ARPAJIAN.  SOSIE ARPAJIAN.  PAULA  
ARPAJIAN. 
Requested by:  John Arpajian.  Lisa Arpajian.   
 
In memory of:  ONNIG BOGHIKIAN (3 YEARS). 
Requested by:  Boghikian and Kasparian families. 
 
In memory of:  HAROUTYOUN ASHEKIAN.  JANET ASHEKIAN.  GARABED AND 
HRIPSIME NAJARIAN.  NERSES AND MARI SIMONIAN.   
Requested by:  Levon and Katya Ashekian and family. 
 
In memory of:  ARDAVAST AVAKIAN.  SASHA GHAZARYAN. 
Requested by:  Vigen Ghazarian. 
 
In memory of:  ANDREW POLADIAN (6 YEARS).  ARMENOUHI POLADIAN (88 YEARS).  
MANOOG POLADIAN (68 YEARS). 
Requested by:  Alis Mary Poladian.  Tom Poladian.  Kenneth and LaDonna Poladian and 
family.  Michael and Andrea Rasizzi and family. 
 
In memory of:  GAIL PRICOR BHATTIE. 
Requested by:  Sandra Vartanian. 

 

Prayers are requested for the good health and 

well being of  

Takouhi Kazarian  

 

by Carolyn Arslanian and family. 

mailto:office
http://www.stleon@stleon.org/


äûÕáë ²é³ù»³ÉÇ ÎáÕÙ¿ ºµñ³Û»óÇÝ»ñáõÝ ¶ñáõ³Í Ü³Ù³Ï¿Ý ¥4:16-5:10¤ 
 

          Yu9fth lgtg96giyupfg]te t1kfhgh2 4hy9l2j dgljh, y9;=rbj 
y8y9tyupjuh rkghgh2 fu 4hy9l2 dkhfh2m ;gkfl gkfh 1dhfnyu tfbj/ 

G9xg9fu, tg9xyv t=a=h g5hyug0 gt=h 2glghg7g;fkm h4gh-
giyug0 = tg9xy]v lgtg9, y9;=rbj Grkyu0y7 tgkyuvgh= oh0ghf9 yu 
tf82f9yu lgtg9 bylf9/ Gh i9hg7 lgrigvy8 onngn ghyhvm y9 ghd=k fu 
tyny9fgn fh, y9yslfkfu j]h2 gn lgtgiyug0 = kig9yupfgte> fu 
g7r ;gkqg5ys ;g9kguy9 = tf82j ;gkg9gd tgkyuvghfnm jhc;=r 
zy8ysyu9xjh lgtg9, hy7h;=r gn j9fh lgtg9/ Y]c t=io jh2hj9fh i'g5h= 
g7r ;gkjuo, lg;g tjg7h g]hm y9 ighcyug0 = Grkyu0t=, jhc;=r 
Glg9yh/ Hy7h;=r gn y]c p= @9jrky]r wg5guy9fv jh2bjh2m 
2glghg7g;fk onngnyu lgtg9, lg;g g]hm y9 orgu j9fh> ≥Xyuh jt Y9xjr 
fr, g]7r19 0hg7 2fb÷/ Jhc;=r yu9j4 kf8 toh gn i'or=> ≥Xyuh 7gujkfgh 
2glghg7 frm Tfn2jrfxfij ig9djh lgtftgk÷/ Ghm j9 tg9tjhjh 19f9o, 
rgrkji dycjuhys fu g9vyuh2ys, g8f9rgh2 yu ;g8gkgh2 tgkyuvghfv 
ghy9m y9 ig9y8 =9 tgl=h w9ifn bjh2> fu ohxyuhyufvgum j9 
eg9f;g4kyupfgh ;gkqg5ysmm/ 

P=;=k jh2 Y9xj =9, lhgbghxyupjuh ry9sfvgu j9 cg9cg9gh2hf9=h> yu 
f9e igkg9fgn f8gu, 7gujkfhgigh w9iyupjuh ;gkqg5fv eyny9 j9fh 
lhgbghxy8hf9yuh, fu Grkyu0t= 7y9ay9ayufvgum @glghg7g;fk 
Tfn2jrfxfij ig9djh lgtftgk/  

ÚÇëáõë øñÇëïáëÇ ²õ»ï³ñ³Ý¿Ý Àëï ÔáõÏ³ëÇ ¥18:9-14¤ 
 

Rg] g5gih gn orgu ytghv, y9yh2 j9fh2 j9fhv s9g7 io srkgl=jh 
p= g9xg9 fh, fu i'ghg9d=jh yu9j4hf9o> ≥F9iyu tg9x kgqg9o 
eg969gvgu g81pfnyu, t=iom Wg9jrfvj, yu tjurom tg2rguy9/ Wg9jrfvjh 
ig7hg0 =9 fu rg];=r i'g81p=9 jh2hj9fh> Y]s Grkyug0, 4hy9lgign ft 
2fbt=m y9 yu9j4 tg9xyv ;=r cft, 7gw4kgiy8, ghj9gu, 4hgvy8, igt gn 
g7r tg2rguy9jh ;=r> lg;g 4gegpo f9iyu ghdgt 0yt io ;glft, fu 
gtey8a figtyukjr kgrghy9xo iyu kgt/ Jri tg2rguy9o lf5yuh ig7hg0 
=9, yu c=9 yubf9 gc2h gn eg969gvhfn f9ijh2, lg;gm 0f0fnys j9 iyu902om 
i'or=9> Grkyug]0, hf9=] jh0jm tf8guy9jr/ Io 7g7kg9g9ft 6fbj p= grjig 
g7h tjur=h gufnj g9xg9gvg0 jagu j9 kyuho> y9yslfkfu y]s y9 io 
eg969gvh= jh2bjh2m ;jkj 3yhg9lj, jri y]s y9 io 3yhg9lfvh= 
jh2bjh2m ;jkj eg969ghg7÷/ 

 

The Church office will be closed on Tuesday, December 25 and  

Tuesday, January 1, in observation of the holidays.   

In case of emergency, please contact Der Hrant by calling his cell phone. 

The Epistle of St Paul to the Hebrews 4:16-5:10 
 

Let us then approach God’s throne of grace with confidence, so that we may 
receive mercy and find grace to help us in our time of need. 
Every high priest is selected from among the people and is appointed to       
represent the people in matters related to God, to offer gifts and sacrifices for 
sins. He is able to deal gently with those who are ignorant and are going astray, 
since he himself is subject to weakness. This is why he has to offer sacrifices 
for his own sins, as well as for the sins of the people. And no one takes this 
honor on himself, but he receives it when called by God, just as Aaron was.  In 
the same way, Christ did not take on Himself the glory of becoming a high 
priest. But God said to Him, You are my Son; today I have become Your      
Father. 
And He says in another place, You are a priest forever, in the order of         Mel-
chizedek. 
During the days of Jesus’ life on earth, He offered up prayers and petitions with 
fervent cries and tears to the One Who could save Him from death, and He was 
heard because of His reverent submission. Son though He was, He learned 
obedience from what He suffered and, once made perfect, He became the 
source of eternal salvation for all who obey Him and was designated by God to 
be high priest in the order of Melchizedek. 
 

 
The Gospel of Jesus Christ According to Luke 18:9-14 

 

The Parable of the Pharisee and the Tax Collector 
To some who were confident of their own righteousness and looked down on 
everyone else, Jesus told this parable: “Two men went up to the temple to pray, 
one a Pharisee and the other a tax collector. The Pharisee stood by himself 
and prayed, ‘God, I thank You that I am not like other people—robbers, evil do-
ers, adulterers—or even like this tax collector. I fast twice a week and give a 
tenth of all I get.’ 
But the tax collector stood at a distance. He would not even look up to heaven, 
but beat his breast and said, ‘God, have mercy on me, a sinner.’” 
I tell you that this man, rather than the other, went home justified before God. 
For all those who exalt themselves will be humbled, and those who humble 
themselves will be exalted. 

Upcoming Events— (see e-news for more details) 

Sunday, Dec. 23 

after Divine Liturgy 
Christmas sing-along in the Sanctuary. 

Saturday, Jan. 5, 2019 

6:00 pm 

Armenian Christmas Eve Family Worship and 

dinner. 

Sunday, Jan. 6 

After Divine Liturgy 

Armenian Christmas Lunch sponsored by the St. 

Sarkis Ladies’ Guild. 

Wednesday, Jan. 16,  

6:00 pm 

Adult Bible Study.  Dinner starts at 6:00. 

Bible study at 6:45—8:30. 



POINSETTIAS 

Donations are now being accepted for the 

poinsettia plants that are decorating and 

beautifying the church for the Christmas 

Season.  If interested, please contact: 

Rose Gerjekian (248)321-2618 

Seta Najarian (248)330- 4997 


